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THE ENTERPRISE. A Motbfr' Gratitude.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ci.

Gentlemen: I want you to know what

Mr. F. Wilde It again very lck und
Ihi" been taken to the rwiidnnco of J. J.
Hiiidnnnun to he can bo carofully
muted. Mr. Wll.lo h iiil aged and
tho clmncea for hi lirtmwliiite recovery
are not to good a If hu were youngor.

Mr. and Mrs.D. L. Eaton, of Brooklyn,

your medicine ha don for my little boy.
For more than four year he has been

THUK8I)AY,JUNE24, IBM.

unering trom tcrofulu I havs worked
bard to get him cured, but all to no puriiiiTliipr fulllni to rwilv any number of

tha EHTttralit, wiu plan report tlit iuiii at
Ida office.

pose. All of my bard earning during
these four years, and what I had at tha

Kbcria' Sal.
By virtu of a decree and order of lore-closu-re

issued out of and undar the seal
of tha circuit court of tho aut of Oregon
for tbe county of Clackamaa, bearing
date the 18th day of May, A. D., IPS,
to me directed aa sheriff m favor of . .
Cbarman, plaintiff, and against Irt .
Day, Lily . Day Thomaa W. Pedigo,
Clay 8wipart and Jamo Swhrart, 3e
fendent commanding me in the nam of
the state of Oregon do make sal of the
real property in said decree, ipedfiod
and described, to wit: The eouthwest
qnarter of section No. thirty-en- s (23 )f
townthip No. (1) one south, range (J)
east of tho Willamette meridian, contain
!ng 183, acre, in Clackamaa county,
etate of Oregon. ,

In order to make the aura of iT32t.S2
with interest decreed bv laid court
against defendente, Ira E. Day, Lily E.

A5CIEST. ,
"

During the meeting of the pioneer wt
were hown the original 'mibacriptioo list
for tho building of the Metbodiat eburch
edifice that now stand in oar city. The
church wa built in 1843 and aloof in the
rear of where it, W. Porter blaekea!th
hop now atand, and ia the tret protest

ant church edifice biriUwaetof the Rocky
mountain. In 1J52Hm moved to it
present site and afterward the addition
that contains the pulpit wa made. In
tho day mony wa tctrcer la Wiltm
Otte Fall than It is bow In Oregon City,
and mercbandiee order on the Hudson
Bay company wu uaed a currency. At
that time there wat no Main treet tro
grew everywhere north of where Char-ma- n'

(tore now tand.
The tubaciiplion paper I In book form,

8H by 6HJ inctiet, having a double brown
paper cover, and contain eight leave.
On the outaide of the cover i written,

IX JMEMOUUH.

Mr. W. W. Buck died at hi home
omtlme between nine o'clock Friday

evening, the eighteenth, and ix o'clock
in the morning of tho ninotoimtb. Mr.
Buck retired to hi room In tho evening
apparently a well a usual and whun
the family Arose In the morning he wa
found lying on hi ld with hi face
retting upon hi hand apparently asleep,
but it wa the aloep that know no
awukuning on thl tide of eternity. He
had pasted peacefully away without a
struggle In uch an hour awa thought
not the tunimon came.

Tho newt quickly tmead around town
und many old friend hastened to the
late home to look upon the peaceful face
of the old pioneer.

The funeral took place from the Ma-

sonic hall at two o'clock fiunday after-
noon and tho hall wa tilled to ovi flow-

ing with member of the fraternity und
friunds, who hud come to puv their last

AXJf CAL ET150 OF CITI C0C5CIL.

- Jvvt 21, WA.
Mayor Cochran in the chair; absent

conncilmtn Chase and Cooke.
liiouiea of laat regular meeting; ap-

proved.
The apeciat enminitUe, to whom wa

referred the petition of E. CaufWld and
ether requesting the prohibition of bate-ba- ll

playing on the public tqoare.reported
that they did not tea tuo necessity for

uuh action .

The committee on petition of Mri. W.
W. Buck and other, asking that th
council prohibit baseball pitying on Sun-
day and enforce th Buoday liquor law,
reported ; " We, the committee, think the
petition entitled to a respectful hear-
ing and report the petition back without
recommendation."

On motion the above petiona were laid
on the table.

Petition of E G. Cau fluid and other,
asking for repeal of ordinance No. 80, re-
tracting th licensing of back and
wagon, laid on the table.

Report of committee on cemetery re-

ported : report ordered back to be made
in the furm of an ordinance.

Bill of county for rent of jail referred
back until district attorney comply witb
instruction of court.

Ordinance No. , regulating the (ale

N. V., are vititing Mr. 0, Enton, of
Otwtgo. They are vry much piiawd
with thlt county and believe that It la
only a que Ntion of time when thlt county
will be very thickly wittlud and protper-ou- .

Borne leventy-flv- a trained teacher
have been tent out thlt year from the
Ktate N01 null school at Monmouth. Tliote
go into tho school and are making a
grout tucceit with tint improved method
of Usutliing learned ut tho Normal
auhool

The ltdiet of 8t Mutthloit' guild, of
Portland, gavo an excuition to the Full

iity paik, on tho atxamur Lulonu, latt
MoikLv evening. The tluuiner arrived
at about hulf-pii- tt nine with a large num-

ber of piitwuigert, who immediately
went to the park where dancing and
other toclal amuaoniuuta wniled away

time wo commenced hi treatment, has
not gone to the doctors and druggist of
thi city, and when I gave thorn all up
two month ago my sod was pale, weak,
and could hardly walk. He could not
play with tbe other children and had no
appetito at all. 1 began giving him Swift's
Specific, and very soon his appetite came
back. His cheek began to brighten np
and now eat well, ha gained flesb, his
cheek are ruddy and he romp and plays
a much a any child on the street. I
can not tell you how grateful I feel, for I
know vour medicine has saved his life.
None bot the mother of a tick child can
know how grateful I am, and I wish eve-- y

mother in tbe world could know of your
valuable medicine.

Verytruly yours, Mm. E. Mulcaxy,
1111 E. 81t St., New York, 8. Y

November 3, 1888.

LOOAL
Having ha commune d yot everybody

nny ymir paint ami olid of E, 0. Cau-fiel- d

A Ci:,
Dr. Vtilt can bo found at hit

evening.
The river U onlv tvn Inehet above

low wiitnr. above the fall,
Mr, John Miram It adding t Unit (mrch

to the front of lilt hmiftQ

Vatr pipe ere btlrtu placed In the
Hanna hntiito on llm hill.

Hon T, A, MeBr'tlr--l home and e
pclt to rtmmln two month.

Italri)' Mintt rolt iftv a very good tliow
to a full home Tuetday night

fay, ana moms w. rcdigo, in favor ol
E. E. Charman, plaintiff, and the furthsubscription for neetlng boiue at Wal- -
er um of 100,00 attorney foe, together"r..M, l tnn mninhur wlio had councilod lamett l'lills."

witli them for nearlv fortv year, having On the outalde I the following erem-bee- n

made a maoii"by Multnomah lodge; lie, evidently written by A. F. Waller,
in '49, and the pioneer and citiason who which wa give at writteu, including peU- -

the time until a vorv lute hour.
had lived a life that won the respect of
all, and lived four acore and two ycure
and five mouth. Tha remain were

ini, puncioauon aim n w iapiuus. -

( the names of the tulecribert were ev
identl v written by theioaelve J

Wm. IWIuw A Bon hid aumitt (or tint
Havlnu biMtn Informed that the Oregon

W tut terra auj, vm. zi, iwzCity brut band hud disbanded, we tup- -
For sale by all druggist. Treatise on

blood and skin disease mail I free.
Tht Swift Specific Co., Atlauu, Ga.

N. Y. 157 W. 23d 8t.
tMtaed thut the Iwnd that played for the
lVnnover reception wat an unoi gauiKod of water by tha city, patted.- - Familie

wur, 1 Z4.od costs ai:d iJitbnrtementt;
also tho turn of 1795 00 aitli interest

by said court against defendant
Ira E. Day, Lily E. Day, and Tho. W.
Pedigo, and in favor of defendants. Clay
Swigart and James Swigart. I bar
levied upon and will 00 Saturday, the
10th day of July, A. D., 1888,! tha hour o
one o'clock P. M. , of said day, al the court
bouse door in the city of Oregon CUy4
sell all the defendant' right title and In-

terest of in and to the above described
real estate at public auction to th high-
est bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree,
and order of tale eosts tccrulng cost.

Dated this 10th day of Jon, A. D. 1984
Wx. KSIOHT, .

Sheriff of Clackamaa county, Oregon

We the undesigned do hereby agree to
pay on demand the several turn tet op-

posite our respective name for tb pur-rx-

of eroctina chapel tor the use of
not paying water rent prohibited fromone and taid m. Wa llnd thai. were

Telle of Application te Pareiiaee Tim

buried in the MaaonHi cemetery with
appropriate ceremonies,

Hon, wftllam Wentworth Buck wa
born In Cayuga county, S. Y., Jan. 19,
1H. In bit childhood he removed with
hi parent to tho Western Reserve of
Ohio, where w'.th hi father he followed
the occupation of a fanner. Hare In
18'iO he married Mit Olive Series, who
bore him threa children, UutU) E., Her

oaing other people' tap.
' Agreement of W. E. Pratt and bora,

taxpayer of the city, to par their road ber Land.
U. 8. Land Office. OreeonCifv.Oreiron.

In erroe ami gludly give the boy their
due. The Oregon l ily braat btttid live
and I ready to furnish good mumu when
paid for it.

From the Herald, of Wulkorton,
Ontario, w learn that Mr. Andrew

who it now making ricotch collar

May 25, 188G.--Noti- i hereby given
that, is compliance with tha nroviaicna

Portland Lime tud (ument company.
Mint Nettle nd Mr. Volney ('Imiwi

liav rotuniKd fiom tho Rti univertlty,
Tito Mlttet OttlxtlU and I ma Clark,

ot Balem, art) visiting Mr Goo. trough
ton

Booth'a and Waktlea'a aqnlrral and

rtpher polmn,ior
More.

sale lit Charmsn Hro,,

Largn lump of Liverpool null, tinl thn
thing for pulling futile, can b found at
C'litrman A Hon'.

W L. Nulling Irtvea y for Tort-lan- d

to prai-t- l ltw, txtlicvlng that So
will do betUrthrro,

Mr. P L. Grar. n old niwnppr
inn, of I'rlimvlll,Orrfoti,l vititing ac-

quaintance in the county.
Try one of thn Adnlin Pattl Impnrtod

llitara. On ttl at Go. Fucht k rkm't.
Two f" twenty-fiv- cent.

of th act of congress approved June 3,man Is., ana Aaena, none 01 wnom are
now living except M. Uutte E. Camp-IhI- I,

of Portland, Oregon.
188. enrniea "an act tor the sale of tim-
ber lands in the states of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Ter

fcxecwtor'e Slw
Pursusnt to an order of the county

ermrt nt pnnnltr Cranr

wa 111 coin iut me parpote ot pnrcnaaing
a rock cruther, referred to 1pedal com-mit- to

Paquet, Broughton and Chat.
Petition of Mr. M. E. White for re-

bate on aaemnt, amounting to $101),
allowed.

Committee on fire and water instructed
to inquire into th probable coat to the
city for th extension of water main along
North Main street and. if in their judg-
ment it will be profitable, they may make
the improvement.

Ordered that the fine collected of the
tardy memberbe held a a cpecial fund

the Mcthoslitt .pivpaV-u-b t the;
Wallamette Fall said bouse or chapel to
be built a toon possible, and held in
trut', for taid M. E. church by a commit-
tee of five to be elected annually by the
society and stated hearer of the congre-

gation a. a meeting for that purpoM till a
lawful incorporation ian be had and
proper trustee appointed to hold (aid
liouso premise &ec.

Said committee for the first year to be
Oeorge Ahemathy Kobeit Shortet David
Carter A F Waller and C Roger. Who
shall have charge of the building of (aid
chapel and when tubaciiwiont thai) be
paid taid houie to be a frame Ac, and ol
aucb a te a the committee ahalt fudge
proper conaideriog tt. amount of the
subscription . ,- -.

KuhacriDtion names, :,

ritory," RobertG. Morrow, whose postJudge buck reii)ovel tn inv) to lllinoie,
where he entered the ministry of the
Methodist Kplacopal church, and became
an acceptable memler of the conference

office address is Portland, Multnomah made and entered th 6th day of April
county, Oregon, ha filed in this otflce 'A. D., 1888, in the matter of the eatate

of that new ttato. 1 here hit wife and bit application to purchase the south half of Jacob OcoUentenbein, deceased, I,
of northwest quarter of section No. SO. t will sell at the court house door in 0 re-
in iMMMikin Vt 1 - U .. - T. a V . r:... : j - , . ,

011 the furm of Mr. II. K. Croat, wa at
one time tnavor of Wulkotton and up to
the time of leaving that country was
highly retpected and hud a high reputa-
tion us a Sroli'h collar inukci. The Mor-

ula recommendt him at a citiicn and
mechanic to the poople of Oregon.

Kt. John'a chool will give tbeircloting
exnrciaet ut Poo'a ball ot next Momluy
evening at eight o'clock. The evening's
eiiterUinment will he both interesting
and Instructive. Admission 23 cents;
reaerved teat 60 cents. Tho proceeds
will lie used to purchase implement for
mm 11I the tchoot.

of tho Willamette meridian. 1 lth day of Julv, A. D., 1886. at Oneby lb recorder subject to order of the
council .Mitt Clara Itixmnhurg, of Portland, l

vititing hrfrin I.MIkt Mamie ('barman
during th tummer holiduyt.

All persons holding any adverse claim ) o'clock P. M., to et bidder, at
thereto ere required to present the eamci public auction the following described
at thia office within sixty duye from the tract of land situate in Clackamaa conn
Art publication of this notice. ty, Oregon, to wit: Commencing at a

5U10. L. T. Babi Register. point 27 90 chaina west and 17. Si chains
west and 17.35 chain outh of the north- -

AaseaaoT allowed sixty day to collect
taxes

Petition of J F. Dolan, asking to have

younger daughter died, and there he
married Jane E. Hurt in 1843.

He came to Oregon with hit family in
1H45, arrived In thia valley In November.
Three daughters, born in Oregon City,
arettill living. Mia. Fred Chapman, of

Colfax. W. T., Mra. H. I). Pope, of Vic-

toria, li. C, and Famiv 11., who remain,
with the beieaved wife, Mi, Campbell,
and a host of long time friendt to mourn
the tout of a devoted uuxbund, father and
neighbor.

Judge Ku k wa identified with Ore-aon- 'a

earlv history. Hit rcsid nee from

A F Waller, paid t 50 00
Geo Abernathv. Paid 100 00Hon I. T Harin lit comiiidcd to costruction on r iiteenth atreet, between

practice hit prnfittiun the law, and will Waahinzton and Jefferson streets. re
moved, referred to street committee.The Hnal exuiiiinationt will take place

In the tchool room on Monday afternoon, i in collected from couocilmen, 60ct.

A. E. Wilson, paid 30 00
Kolxwt Short), paid 30 00
LHJudaon 60 00
Elijah Wbito, paid... 60 00

Jamaalt Kobb, paid 30 00

to which all are invited.
BELL.

W.L. Nutting. 10 00 C.E. Bron.$13 83

TVottee f Application to Pair
chats Timber Lawd.

U. 8. land office, Oregon City, Oregon,
May 15, 1886. Notice is hereby given
that, in compliance with the provision
of the act of congress approved June 3,
1878, entitled "An act for the tale of
timber lands in tbe states of California.

H. Stsahmit, Recorder.

give tprvial turn ion to lurid vaiwt

Mrt. E. F. Allu-- and famllv h.ft for
Wardner, Idalio, ut Mond.iy. Mr.
Alhey ha been thart for tome limn.

McOormlrk'a mtiwera, rtapere and
binder; alto Pcai'ing'a mowera, reaper
and bliulert for tale hy ('barman A Son.

A frame warebotite It being hullt nt
the rear of the Mwnnltt Ixiildintt for the
arcotntnodation of the Great Eattern
etore, .

We are Informed of the death of Mr
C H. Falrchild. at hi home in Cherry
vtlle Mr Falrchild lived in thia city
for teveral veart, was a quiet ritiian,
and reNcted hy all who knew him He

benan to fait li hc.ilth siiiie three year
ago anil the results ol a long life of lahor
weie inch that he could not recover.

Fine Farm for Sate.

1(445 to 1849 wa principally at Giles
Lake farm below roi Hand. Fever and
Ague diove him in l49tobiing bis fami-
ly to Oreaon City for health, where he
hat since lived and died.

He wua a public spirited cititen and
Interested in public, affairs. When the

eat corner of th donation claim ott-Cro- w

and wife, being claim No. 02 in T.
3 3., R. 1 E., of the Willamette meridian,'
and running thence south 19 W chain:
thence west 8.10 chain; thenco north
19.63 chaina: thence east 6.10 chain
to place of beginning, containing 10
acres. Also beginning at a point 27.90
west, and 6.55 chain aouth from tho
northeast corner of tbe donation claim of
George Crow and wife, being claim 6J,
in T. 2 8., R. 1 E. of th Willamette me--,

ridian; and running thence eouth 9 90
chaics ; thence west 6.10 chains ; thence
east 6.10 chains to place of beginning,
containing 5 acres. Terme of sale, oaa
half cash in hand, and one half on
credit of one year, bearing interest at the

One hundred acres, ninety-tw- o acres

jo a u .miii, paia .... iu w
0 8 Sweet, paid . . , . . .,, .... .V. . 26 00
John M Cardda . 20 00
Wm T Perry, to be paid in work . 10 00
John Deabenhisou 3 days' work.
John Yotton 2 days' work,
W H Gray, paid 25 00
Javton Lee, paid 60 00
J L Parriab, paid .:. 50 00
U 1 Hubbard, by M. order, paid. 80 00
W C Sutton 20 00

fenced, thirty-fiv- e acre! in cultivation,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington terri-
tory," J. D. Mever. wboee postoffice
add res it Portland, Multnomah county,
Oregon, haa filed in this office his appli-
cation to purchase the NW. U of SE. hi

Mr Falrchild came to Oregon In xA0 five acre orchard, young, just commenc-
ing to bear good. The fruit consist of
ppk. peart, plum. 1 teaches, prune.year old at the time of hit ' territory of Oregon was organized underand was 72

death rherrie, quinces, also grape and straw- - and N. M of 8W. section No. 80, in
township No. 1 S., range No. 6 E., of thebemet. watered bv two good springs,WAPfeiffer 20 00 nd a well of ifood water at the bouse. v itiametta meridian.

All persons boldinz any adverse claimBox house 18x30. Three room below

act 01 congreaa in intu. ue was eiei ieu
member tif the upper house of the legit-latui- e,

the council, and at the aecond
aettion in 18.V) be wat chosen pre dent
of the council, and discharged bit duties
aaeuch with dignity andtuccest. About
the sain time he took a prominent part
in founding the "Young Ladie 8emi-narv.- "

in Oregon City, tlie building fo

Barlow A Hon now have an abu tment
ofttovet, tin and hardware for tale; attu
tome of the flnM mad carta to lie found
anywhere.

Mr. Milton Brown it again among nt,
after trtveral yeara' alwence, and it wl-ronto- d

ty hit many old fricndt and ac-

quaintance.
Mr L. P. Pond, cf Corvaltia, and Mr.

thereto are required to present the same

Oavid Leslie, paid 60 00
O W LeBritton, paid 20 00
W H Wilaon, paid 40 , 60 00
J E Look, paid 10 00

and three room above; alaocluthaspreta
and pantry ; two barns, wagon abed,
cattle shed, granery, henhouse and yard,

at thi office within lixty days from tbe
flrwt poblicstion of this notice.
SlUO L. T. Bam, Register.

The diffuence of opinion existing be-

tween John Schrain eod the .Inni,
I.o lg regatding their land line and the
relative value of bind on the vaious sides
of the Maonic building, wa left to

and Judges Kelly and Hiattuik
wei aaked to urlnl rate. A few days ago
they rendered their decision and accord-in- n

to that decision Mr. Krhratn vacate
twentv by twntv flve feet in the rear of
the Maaonic building and the Maonic
tot iety give up til Interest in land lying

rate ot ten per per year, toco red by
mortgageon the property deed and mort-
gage on the property deed and mortgage
at expense of purchaser.

Frf.d Hoes, Executor.
JunelO.lSSO. 30t4

root nous ; mitt. Douse m a grove near
the bona. Threw mile from Oregon

A R StouKhton 10 00
A O Pomroy, paid II 00
Aaron Cook, paid. 1000
John Force, paid 100 00

'ity and a teed read. Two mile from fwtte)) of Application to Par
wbirh then erected I still used for our
public arhool. He bat at different timet
been mayor of Oregon City, and Justice

I). A. Wallae. ol McMinnvllle, were
vititing fiiendt In town laat Thiirtdty New Era. Two mile from custom rit

mill. Price 13600. Term easy.A Beer, paid 40 00 Chase) Timber Land.
V. land office, Oraroti Citv. Ornnn. AnrllamJrrlday. of the peace, and in 1804 was prominent The name m?rod witb aatarwti W. H. Faxcbsb. St. list- - Kotlcs la hereby f1rn that, o eotnpll- -ly named a a candidate for governor

Notice ofFiaal Proof.
Iab4 Ofllc at Oregon City, Ortoe, Hiy H,

ISsi. Notice li hirebr !eo th.t th Inriawtt
nused Mtiler hti lied tottc of kli tautiuu
to ratke Bail proof In lupport ot kit tltli r.ia MMl Will K. . . . - A

The weather for a couple of weekt ha
been cool for the time of year. In fact ton

to illegible that tbey had to b gutted at
and may not be correct.

Thi relict of forty-fou- r year ago ia in

oc win id pririamot m tn tet ol controlapproved Junt s. 1871 entitled "An set forth
Mi el limber Uad In th 8Ml of Ctlifnrnt,

south of their building.
We had on aeve-a- l occasion been In-

formed that the Oregon Citv brass h.ind
ROBS.

before the union ttute convention at
Eugena City, but wa defeated for the
nomination by Hon. A. C. Oibba. Hit
hiteni poitlon of trust wa a treasurer
of Oregon Ciiy, two year inc. He

CRITSER New Era, Juna 21, 1888, to ruron. Mtun, too wuDtnrtoo Territory." A.
who poioBie addrem ti Portlsnd.the wife of Grant Cntser, a son. 9V

th possession ol Air. Wm. AMraaUiy.

Cara of Tkaak
had dishanded, and were toe
it diacourting fine music at the Pinneert'

W have since learned that
siiaomsn coDt. urefoo, atuildtr Bl4la Ihtt ra b ppUNtion topor1n tht H.Ijfound . MoiWjd ebiid doing U.

receifer of ti. . Und oflic l Orefoa City. Cw
ron, on Taevl.y, July 1 18. vti: Jxr-'- t km--e

uHMMBMlm 0. t 5a 4tm tor m W. U attt. H .ad loti of 8. M. .ad u f. '

H of See. 16, T. $ ., R 3 E. He B.mw th
following wttneM to pr-- re htl eontia w
restdwio npon. and euiltTHoo of tv In V

vie: Ir Dtfkv. Gnrr Rbiimu XII r.l.,.l

wa alto prominent 10 A) atonic urcw
snre No. i E . of th Will imtt merldtin All

cool for rain. Nine katmday it hat been
hot and drv.

The farmera graerally throughout the
county are complaining that rain la vary
much nemied, and Dial if it Hoe not com
arm that U f will b etwtH.

The Conqueror and I. Flor de Oregon
are the beat Key Watt ciatra In the city.
On tale at Kuetit A Hon'. Step In and

23tH WrWr IW kfffmmtif o"e1r lb
to return heartfelt thanks to all friends COOKE. Tn Tualatin precinct, to thethe hand i ttili W areania,tioa asifwU- - wre mage nera a

reanv to tuav upon any pecanem uiai matter. wit ot JTol. J. t. Cuoke, June 18th, a prnni boldim eny adverte elltn theiet r
requirvd topratmth im t thttoflic

public ul io of thlt
(or their great kindnet during their tud eon.To Judge Buck and hit ton. Merman HQ MDinr HUDSU. uol s Hv Hick wtheir tervicet are demanded, W are

glad of thia for severtl reasons, amomi den bereavement, in the death of hut--
otic. j,uu u 1. Biis. uetiiter. eountjr, Oretrnn. L T. BlftTH. klKirtrr.S., the state Owet tli flrtt paper null band and father The Masonic frtttroitv.erected in the northwest. The flrtt MARRIED.

machinery wa act un and operated In
them being tn.it We cori"ior tne iianu
the beit in the state and Oregon City
needs such an institution, which is a
credit to it. Let tho boyt lie encouraged.

BO YLLS W IXG FI ELD. J una 20th .at
tboae assisting in the tinging, and thote
presenting oeauliful floral tribute, are re-

membered and thanked, at tfell a thOregon City, by a company formed under the residence of W. W. H. Samson, by Wm. Barlow & Son,their energetic leadership. The business very laruo circle of friend whe called to
Prof, F.. B. McElrov.rt.ile aiiperinlen- -

. 0. uaurr, J. r.,Miss .Mary M.vttng-fiel- d

and Mr. O. 6. Boylea, of 8odadid not prove profitable and all the
stockholders retired discouraged savedent of public instruction, haa divided to cpnnga. dealers ne

par their respect and offer werat 01 con
doleoce. i

SEW ERA SEWS.

EntToa EtrTtaraisa:

WELCH 8TR A USE R. At the real
tril l the annual meeting ot tne leacnert'
atate association at Yaiptina City, it

on July (1th and cloning on July dene ol CM. Kester. Mr. W.J.Welch

these two. They persevered, and. pro-

curing a par ne rah ip with H. L. Pittock.
Esq., of the Oregonian, set up new and
improved machinery where they had
formerly had a taw mill on the Clacka-
mas river. This did not prove remuner

0th. The railroad coinpaniea (both tit and Mist Lnsetta Strauser, Rev. Father
Oregon A Califo nia and the Oregon The Spiritual campmeetiog I a thing
Pacific) will make gre.iily reduced rate

Rauw pronouncing the ceremony,

alitor JLlst.
of th past Mr, Philllpi, u a presiding

ative for several years, on account ofto all attending over their li net Inn officer, is a ucee. Thome Huckman.eastern competition, and Mr. Buck t.ad a EmTjtre Cutting Hachinery,aa general manager, knowt ut how to Letter remaininz in th poetoffice at
rflOregon City, Clack ma county, Oregon,ao it ana i.tunt rergusoa, ktoeputy

sheriff, it a terror to evil doer. In aV,Jnn s, lsee.
short, the meeting baa been a grand Bellinger, Blanch 2Hittman, Chria
turrets Joseph Rief and Prof Sweeting Gerber. Jacob 2 Madison, Mr.

try on ; you are lure to like them.

Mr I. E. Khoade la fatt becoming a
typical landlord. Although a young man
he know how to keep hotel and it

the popularity of the Cliff houte.

Coke. Bro.. the wideawake livery-raen.hav- e

ad to t a nnw roa 1 cart to their
ttock of vehlnet that itao conttrucled
that the motion of the horte It not felt.

Geo. Fttch A Son keep in ttock the
Adeline Paltl imported cigar, two for

twenty-fiv- e centa, the bett In the city.
Btcpi'u and try one; everybody imoket
tbtni,

We are orry to learn that Mitt Annie
Hurley, formerly of thia city, t niw of
Portland, it very tick at the retid'-nc- e of
her aunt, Mr. &, 8. White of
at root.

When in want of anything In the drug
line, it will pay you to call at K. O. Can-fltl- d

A Co.'a City Pharmacy Pilcet are
tow and good all freth aiid pure and of
the beet quality.

Rev. C. II. Hubert, of F.att d.

will preach In the fiaptitt church next
Sunday morning and evening. Hev. S.
P, Pavia fllla hit pulpit at the tame time,
in Eatt Portland.

Tli committee of arrangements for the
pioneer and many otliert, with
to thank Mr W H Vauuhn for the able

Haskins, Wm. 2 Smith, Jno.W.
Hughe, Evan.

each dispenaing the many good thing!
for tbe inner man urh at lemonade, ire
cream, pies, cakes, nd witches, etc . all
tended to make every one bappv. It ia If called for, say when advertised.

J. M. Bacon. P. M.to be hoped that many mora such pleat- -
ant shall be eitfovod bv all.

YtKK

comfortable tortuno swept trora umier
him. But he lived to toe the enterprise
succeed in tho band of others and to
know that the state haa the benefit of his
foresight and energetic public spirit.

In tuo third of a century luring w'lich
Judge Buck hat lived in on-cit- his
home has been t he center of nvich gonial,
elevating social influence. Alwave cheer-
ful and generous, and aided by hi who,
of like social dispositions, hit friends,
young and old, have always felt ut homo
and unrestrained in bit presence and
aided by hi timely council und assis-
tance

Temperate and frugal he lived to over
four score year, und laid him down and
ceased to'live. by reason of age. Such
were hit life and death among ut.

The will of God It accomplished. 60
mote It he.

Beware.
Ticket for th Island fishing can be

bougbt only at CharmKn Bro.' drugstoreCITV LOCALS.
orthensti maiket. one other genuine.

will he a tine oppoitunitv fo- - tin we who
with to take a summer vacation to do so,
For further particulars, consult Prof.
Baird.

Farmera are urtrentlv requested to call
and examine my line of farm implements
betore pl.ieing an onler (or any other
kind. It will pay them to do so; they
all want a superior machine tor the low-e- n

price, and I am In a portion to fill

both thetn requirements. By dealing
direct with the factory I can save the
farm'-- r the commission usually made hy
the Portland dealer, and my expenses i"
this line being liirht I ran make prices
that other dealers ran nut touch. Call
and bo convinced. K. U. Ci Flia.n.

The Christian church of Portland gives
an excursion to the ocean on the steamer
Olympian ; the steamer leaving Portland
Thursday, July 1st, and Saturday, July
Sd. This gives people living along tne
lines of the O. A C. R. R. an opportunity
to visit the coast at a very moderate cost,
People leaving Ore;" n City .June 31th
can go to Ilwaco and remain until the
Olympian makes her last trip. Purchase
your ticket at the 0. A C. depot. Fure
rotund trip from Oreuon City tn ocean
and return 12 70. For further particular

'

.

ll"llfc1Ti
nipiMalaaaa

Hmriiaivs 4 Ilmriiary Tbimsats,6cUon't forget '0nr Chieftain'"
cigar. On tale at Fucht A Son's. Proprietors,

steal Estate Notice,For a good five rent smoke, try en
or "our ruienatn." - un am at tie. WASTto Small farm for tale at bedr acni SOB'S. ;

rock price.
roa KALB.rarmiand city property onMontr to Loax In aumioltlOOto

16000. Enquire of C. D. A O. C. Latour

Sond for '8a uacaiogue.
WM. BARLOW & SON,

Oregon City or Canby P. O.'
EST Machine Supples of all kinds

easy term. ; joavsow ucvowii,Hall or MiaruoMAn Lodge
No. 1 A. F. and A. M.,

OaxooK Crrr. June 20, 1880
manner in whicR he barbecued the me it etto, Oregon City,' Oregon.
on that oiTttlon

Uregiin uty.

Settee.
WoRtairrvL MabTia, Warok.sahd

For Pal. Jim Fuller' two houseBkkthkh :
and lot in Oregon City. Cent and see There witl be a haakat ti! and

Tht monthly aervic.et at the Congreira-tion-

church, under the direction of the
W. C. T. U.. lutt Sunday evening, wat
wll attended and the, aierclaet enjoyed

Your committee on resolution. on the
death of Brother W. W. Buck, respeit- - barbecue on the Molalla, on mil dueut make an offer. 24tf .

Joukiox 4 tlcCowy.reitort the following ait from W. H. Vtughn'a farm, on... w. . . i 1 , . a Saturday, July 8d. A pleasant and aoelatwneraiu, 11 nil pienseq ne oupreme
Or.nrt Master of the (Ylaatial GrandK Vnt(J.A eir , 0 do D.r .B00

ty tnot preient.
Mr. David Llvetav hat returned from

Athland and moved back onto hit old
time ti guamctood to ail attending.i.j "

..1 . u a work; only those a Blew go ahead with ft City Pliici
Will open on or about

WSJ&TS? Xot9 1Q8G

esteimed hwwher. W: W. Buck, to be! ' siaiiM.ce need apply, lor further
information vail at thitoAo.horn farm. Ho thinkt there I no plaoe

like home. H bilnga with hlin a coupla taken from our midst by the indiscrimi I. Oreat T"bl la Frtoe.
' We have a fine assortment ot tnstrn

tee poster lit post nlpco. This is a
chance to enjoy the ocean breeie for a
tmall cost that doe not come very
often.

The Rnlritunllst tof lety of Clackamtt
county held their first camp-meetin- g of
tnit yetr at tha fine erave owned hv tha
society just south of New Era., commeno-t- n

latt Thrtvtitav and ending Monday
morning. Nunlay be.insi a fine day the- -

wattpilte a gathering of friend upon the

01 nn uererom rattio. K. W. Porter 4 Son want It diitinctlv
mental and vocal sheet mtftt'4 for sal. nnderatoott that tbey art agenta for FrankMr. 5. 0. Waldenand famlty, Mr and and will hereafter keep the latest In thai

nate hand of dealt), there D It
Rrsolvbd, Thut in the death of our

worthy brother this lodge; h lost an
honored and respected jnember. whose
attentive ear wat ever open to the

of the poor and distressed for aid;

Bro.. asr tn farm tmoiamenta. aaJin. . . Charman iM Mn, M. M. tin. Gao. Fi'Otu ; 80 that thr will aell all kind f tnachinanrloft latt Monday for Tlwano,
where they will remain forvovei al weeka, and far ateoaUa tow ot lewar than aayNew potatoes and good old tootatoat

aedy site . do not purchase beiora confor pioftture ana neaitn. whose instructive tongue was evor ready also Holland herring in kit and good
dried herring--, and a fesh lot ofcenned Nltlng u. Call and b convinced .

- a fto give rood counsel and aJ vie andMra. W. H. Pone ha rented herhonae
meata, at the Whitloci, toato Mm. Irwin and hat removed with her whose fuitlrful breast, full of noble lm- -

iinhiaa. heat in avmuthv with all that Wat

. . roRTia ot sow.

Wood. Wood.famllv to WaahngaJ. w 0:0 not know
good and true, and which had a tendency
to elevate the character of mankind.whethar thl removal wilj b permanent

1 Ayer's Sarsaparilla oierts radically
upon and through the blood, and it it a
aafe and absolute our for the rai loot

grounds, there rinlng somewhere, near
fear hundred persons there during the
afternoon of that day. Amonn thoe
firesent wera reop!e from Portland,

and Oregon City. From
tome mlsnndorstandir.ii the best speak-ar- t

that the organlrntinn possesses all
fulled tn arrive, but the earnestness cf
the believers present made up for a list
wat lacking In oratorical ability. Tlioro
it to be a meeting at the sumo place in

or not, cut w nope not. Sealed bide will be receive for Sfty
Mr, rtoo. Bronehton 1 bringing ome diseases, complaints, and oorder, due

to debility, or to any constitgtioeal taint
cords of fir wood, to be delivered at the
court house. The bids to be opened atfln lumber logt down the Clackamtt

and up the WilUipette through the locka the Julv term of the county court. Theortniection. (

court reserves the right to reject any andto hit mill, lie Kxpaotatomakeeome Avoid, by all means, the usf of calo

E. Q. Caufield & Co.
Will keep cn hand a FULL and CCM '

PLBTE stook or

DrugsandChemicals.
A share of tho publlo patronage Is

respeotfully solicited, and satisfao
tlon as tc price and quality of goods
guaranteed.

Prescriptions oarafully compounded.
Romcmbor the placet near tha

COURT HOUSE CORNER.

extra fine timtart from them. all Utds. W. T. Wirrrtoct, Clert.mel for bilious complaint iter's Ca
Mr. and Mrt. E. B. Fellow have loft

September and every effort will be made
to have present nt thut lime teakcrs
who cnnfullv demonstrate the doctrines

tlmrtic Pillt, entirely vegetable,, litve
- For Sale.been tested fortv year, and areacknowi

KrtoLViB, That In the deathof hiother
W. W. Buck the family loso a kind hna-bun- d

and aflectioniite father; tho com-

munity an honored and respected citi-io-

aiid the lodge a wise counselor, whose
timely advice, und whose venerable
presence we will tadly miss as we. ate ro- -.

minded of him.
Uksolvxp, That we tender our heart-

felt sympathies to the famllv und
the deceased in this their sad be-

reavement, and we share their grief, and
commend them to the care of Him who
hut suld, "Come unto me all ve that la-

bor and are heavy laden and I give you
rest."

.Rsboi.vku. That n copy of thoe resolu

of the faith and a larger crowd than ever A attam sawmill and planar with IIedged to lie the pest remedy for torpidity
of tho liver, costivenes, and all drings-- bail sower emiine, all in good run

eint order', located 15 miles from Port-
land and convenient to Northern Pa- -

ment ot the digestive apparatus.

Pay l'p. , . cine railroad. Mill now cutting tie for
ratirord ; also iiav a good local trade.
The mill will be eold at a bargain . ApplyG. VP. Roa Si Co., of New En, want

all indobtud to them to kuow that all ac toj.ti rttsoury, oru. O. T. Wt'liamscount must be settled oa ofbefore July
at Ogou City, Oregon.

tions be spread upon tho Journal of thia

McMinnvllle with tha Intontlon of read-
ing In Portland. Tho MoMlnnvllla

aaya : Thn heat wlthoa of $ legeon
of friend accompany them.

The aohool taught by tho Bonedlctlne
Sitter will oloe with npproprlate

next Monday. Thlt uloto tho
flrtt year' of this aohool with a toccata

' .that It gratifying to thote interested.

There will be a haakat picnic at Kene-da- y'

park on Julv Mh, to conclude with
a dunce In the evening. Mutlo by organ
and violin. Ticket 25 contaj 60 centa
tor evonlng. All invited. 2t

The pionoera think that Col. W. L.
While make the bett mnrthal of the
day that they have among their number
and thorefora they keep him In that
pwltlon year after year, whether he
witho It or not.

it expected to attend the September
meeting,

EXfTRHIO.

Last I rtdav evening theLatonn brought
a private excursion from Portland con-
sisting of some twenty or twenty-fiv- e

couple. Upon their nrrival here it wat
concluded that they did not have tlmo to
go to tho park, aiid receive any benefit
from It, At there were a emitile of
gnitaia and tome other musical Instru-mon- tt

among the crowd It wat concluded
that to serenade some of the citizens of
the pioneer town would be the proper
thing to do. Tho idea was. executed to
lb great pleature of the recipients, In-

cluding ye editor and wife, who warn the

You Can Get Te th Farmers.
Canned corn beef canned chlppod The Empire binders, reaper and mow Frank Brothers Implement Co.,

Portland, Oregon, . .

Tii T? j ursn nr 1Z -

K'cf, deviled ham and all other kind of
good fresh canned good. H Ju have

ert ttand unrivalled lor ttrengih, dura-
bility, capacity and perfect work. These
goods are all offered to the public strictlyany good wed potatoes to sell bring them

to ut, This will be your latt chance to on tnetr merits, we guarantee every
ten mem oeiorenew joiskios come into

. -- 1. .. .. 1 . . . . U..,.. article sold to be second to none of the
kind on tho market, and will in everyUIHIHl'i. 1IIH IT ailLVlli nfvm

lodge; that a copy lie furnished to tne
family of the deceased, and that a' copy
be furnished the Ohkqon City Kntkk-rais- x

Oregon Cit v Courier for publication.
P. Paquktt,
J. M. Bacon,
Thomas Chakwax,

Committee.

Treasurer's Notice.
I have now (n my hands funds applica-

ble to the payment of all ordort Indorsed
prior to 8optmnvir 1,1884. Interest will
causa from the date of thia notlco.

Dated thi 15th dav of June, 1888.
J. L. SwArroHD,

Treasurer Clackamas county, Oregon.

iutiiurs in n arm uuu mill iiiuciiwierya
Walter A. Wood's 3Iowers, Reapers and Twine Binders, Hodges'

Double Draper Headers, Oaar Scott & Co.'s ThreslicrB,
Engines and Horse rowel's, Buford's Walking

l'lftws. CnlMvator. fitTisr nnil Snltv Plowa.

as demonstrate this fact before con'
eluding tal. It will be greatly to thSpecial Hotleo,

We have sttcured tbe orvloQa ol Mr, tatarett ot all desiring to pure-Rat- e to'lust to n awakened hv tha melodious
voices of the terenadors. The boat.which
wat finely Illuminated with Chinese
lantern, left a little after eleven o'clock,

C. Driggs, who will take chartra of eur amine our'gooda thoroughly, eatiafylng
collectioa. and will be found at onr of' themselves ot inetr superior mortta. and Uoet eonptef tin ot Unntei. Crrl and Sprfpr Woni no th Pnalll CouCT Etrtsi r

eelved our lomta tttirtn th low ratal of tr.ljht (rum Iheeimt. we ireenlni to tv onr oV)ia
Itjeben.flt, and lUhio goodi In ourllu lower than vr before. Writ) for CMalosu -

Mr. J. W, Cht ha a cow that la In
n unfortunate condition, Hhe foil off

of tha bank In front ff the Catholic
church and broke her leg. - A pen haa
been built for her rtnd he will be kept
there until the leg gcte well,

flee, All who are indebted to as will get our terms before purchasing elseand the, party enjoyed n fine tpread of
edible on the boat during the home where, Wararoomt, Oregon City andplease call and settle up with him,

Tgoa. CaanuAH A Som,
Addrii,rBANlC BROTHERS IMPUWKt CO., PortUed, Orejoa, or I. W, fOBTIJ lOK,

Orefoa City, Orcgou.Crloif ittuoij, w, BAJitowijsoif.trip, Come a gain ladle? 1 nd gentlemen


